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i« Preserving Time Is At Hand.
Fair Dealing Wins the Race.

At a time when the inarch of pro
gress is going on, it is fitting to no
tice the advance made by D. Ross 
& Son. In 1878 D. Ross started in 
this city at No. 116 Market street, 
in a modest way. Ten years later 
the furnishing business grew to such 
an extent that No. 210 Market street 
was purchased.

In 1893 Howard D. Ross was ad
mitted into the business and the 
partnership of D. Ross & Son insti
tuted. Again the demands for 
room were felt, which compelled 
them to erect an additional building 
in the rear of the main establish
ment, extending each floor back 50 
feet. A general line of dry goods 
was added. In 1900 the property at 
No. 13 East Second street was pur
chased of the Wiggleswortli estate 
and a three story annex erected on 
the side, extending back 150 feet 
from Second street, where it con
nected with the main store, forming 
an L

This was made a complete depart
ment in itself for ready-made cloth
ing for men, young meu, boys and 
children. One year later the prop
erties Nos. 206 and 208 Market St., 
adjoining the main store, were pur
chased of the Blackburn estate. 
They were torn down and a modern 
three-story building of steel con
struction erected. The Clothing 
Department was then transferred 
to the Market street annex and a 
Tailoring Deprrtment added on the 
second floor.

The result of all saving in price by 
careful buying, as well as in cost of 
handling goods, Is given to the pa
trons of tliis well known house through 
‘•quick sales and small profits” which 
accounts for the rapid increase uf 
their business from year to year, and 
the fullest enjoyment of the patron
age of the community which they now 
have and hold. They at all times 
guarantee reliable goods and qualities 
fair and pleasant dealings, aud uni
formly the lowest prices throughout.

The business year last ended was 
tile largest in the history of the es
tablishment, and the present year 
makes a new record of iLs own as a 
result of increased activity and great
er improvements all along the line. 
Every facility for serving the trade 
throughout tiie City, State and Pen
insula has been added, and it can he 
truthfully said that the very lowest 
prices for cash, wholesale or retail, in 
any market can be found here.

Kent County Ln on Repub cans.

Tun Union Republicans of Kent 
county have taken up the mitten 
for common primaries in that coun
ty ns the following letter sent to 
George B. Hynsou, chairman of the 
Kent County Republican Committee 
explains:
Headquarters of Kent County 

Union Republican Committee, 
Milford, Del., June 9, 1902.

To the Kent County Republican
Committee:

Gentlemen:—As the Executive 
Committee of the Union Republi
can Committee of Kent county, we 
propose that our respective County 
Committees shall authorize the 
joint issuance of a call for a common 
primary, to elect delegates to a 
County Convention, for the nomi
nation of all county officers to be 
voted for at the general election to 
be held iu November.

That the delegates to said conven
tion. representing and being bona 
fide residents of their respective 
districts, shall have the untrameled 
right aud power to name its own 
nominees by a majority vote, as 
provided by our party rules, and in 
the event of failure to receive a ma
jority vote of tlio delegates from 
the Representative or Senatorial 
district, the nominations shall bo 
referred to tlie County Convention 
for determination; and that nil 
nominations shall be loyally sup
ported. Au early answor to the 
proposal herein made is requested, 
that the matter may be laid before 
the State Committee, which will 
meet at au early date.

Yours very respectfully.
Geo. \V. Maksiiam,,

Chairman County Committee. 
Attest: Thos. C. Moore.
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Smith, the government agents secur
ing data as the cost of living have 
been amused by the complaints to 
tile police that they were ‘‘suspicious.’ 
(‘. Home time ago the government 
decided to make an investigation on 
these lines and special agents are 
being sent to evory city with more 
than 30.000 people, and are obtaining 
tlio information directly from the 
Deopie themselves. In tills city the 
agents will see about 200 people for 
tiie purpose of obtaining the desired 
statistics from them. They will 
also see the manufacturing establish
ments and other employers of labor 
for tiie purpose or getting the aver
age rate of wages paid for the pur
pose of getting the average rate of 
wages paid for the past ten years, 
aud will also see grocery store an d 
provision storekeepers for tiie purposo 
of ascertaining the average prices of 
standard articles of food during the 
same period. 'Tiie work clone by these 
agents is similar to that done by tiie 
census ennumerators except that tiie 
latter officials visit every family and 
ask questions concerning age and 
occupation of tiie members 
of the family, while these men 
visit a few in each neighborhood 
and ask tnem questions concerning 
tiie cost of living. The questions 
asked vary according to the ability of 
the person questioned to answer. 
Included in the questions are the 
narno of the head ol the family, tlio 
nationality, tiie number of the house 
and the street upon which It is locat
ed, the name of the husband, the 
w‘fc and children, their average of 
days idle, and the year’s earnings. 
Under the head of expenditures are 
included questions as to tlio rent of 
rooms or iiouse, cost of fuel, lighting, 
clothing, food and all other expenses.

In other cases questions are asked 
as to the total year’s earnings, the 
income from other sources, and the 
questions as to the cost of food, in
cluding the cost of fresh and salt 
beef, fresh aud salt hog ^products, 
ether meats, poultry, fish, 
milk, butter, cheese, tea, coffee, sugar 
molasses, lard, Hour and meal, bread, 
rice, fruits, potatoes, other vegetables 
vinegar and pickets, other food, cost 
of clothing for husband and wire and 
children, taxes, property insurance, 
life insurance, labor organizations, 
other associations, charity, furniture, 
and utensils, books aud newspapers, 
amusements and vacations, distilled 
and fermented liquors, tobacco, sick
ness and death and ether purposes 
whether there was a surplus or de- 
licit at tiie end of the year. Ques
tions were also asked as to how the 
the surplus is expended if there was 
one, or how the dcticil was met if it 
resulted.

While the names of tiie persons 
questioned are taken no public use of 
them is ever made. The statistics 
will he printed by the government 
without mentioning names, and the 
name is taken merely for the purpose 
of showing the head’of the depart

ment in Washington that the special 
anent has attended to ins duties and 
has asked the proper questions. Those 
who answer tiie questions aud give 
the desired information will be assist 
Ing the government in securing valu
able statistics from which the cost of 
living in different cities in lids coun
try may be obtained and compared. 
The name is known only to the 
special agent and to tiie head of Ihc 
department in Washington to whom 
the report is made.

A Good Miow.

One of the test circuses which lir» 
visited Wilmington for years was 
that of Walter L. Main’s Great 
Fashion Plate which gave two first- 
class performances iu our city on 
Monday afternoon and evening. A 
more than creditable street parade 
wus given by tile caravan which 
passed over the principal streets of 
our city. Thera were four hands, a 
herd of elephants, chariots, wild 
animals in cages with their keepers, 
handsome decorated wagons, ponies, 
camels and gnyly bedecked per
formers on horse back. Several of 
the wagons were more novel in de
sign and attracted special attention. 
The steam calliope was as much of 
au attraction ns when these steam 
musical attractions were first shown 
to the public. Tiie cIowuk were as 
funny as ever and were full of their 
tricks to make the people laugh. 
There were three rings in the big 
tents which seated twenty-five hun
dred persons, in which continuous 
perfornmnees were going on from 2 
to 1 and 8 to 10 o’clock. The clowns 
were numerous nnd laughable aud 
kept the large audience who could' 
nbt get seats in the evoning, in a 
continuous roar of laughter, The 
performance of the five trained ele
phants was alone worth the price 
of admission. The hare-hack riding 
was up to the usual circus standard. 
The horses were slick aud well- 
groomed and well fed.

The large audiences went away 
wgll pleased with both perform
ances afternoon and evening and 
were satisfied that they had receiv
ed their money’s worth.

.The riding of the two bicyclists 
on the loop the loop was excellent.

In fact every act was up and in 
many instances beyond the stand
ard of the usual circus entertain
ments. Walter L. Main gives the 
biggest 25 cents worth of amuse
ment of any of the circus proprietors.

Everyliody’s liable to itching piles 
Rich and poor, pld and young -tor 
rible the torture they suffor. Only 
one sure cure; Doan’s Ointment. Ab
solutely safe; can’t fail.

George E, Winkler, was awarded 
$8000 damages against the P. & R. 
Railroad Company by a jury in the 
Superior Court yesterday afternoon.

Before the verdict was reached the 
court made some important aud far- 
reaching interpretations of tlio in
ner-state commerce law, upholding 
the contentions of Win. S. Hilles, 
counsel for Winkler.

Levi C. Bird, who with Andrew 
E. Sanborn defended the the suit, 
thinks the award of $2,666.66 for a 
finger is excessive, and he made ap
plication for a new trial of the case.

It was a busy day in court, three 
juries beiugout at the same time in 
the afternoon. The panel was ex
hausted and talesman had to he sum 
moned l>y Sheriff McDaniel, two 
newspaper rejiorters being included 
in the jurors drawn.

The change of the Court in the 
Winkler case was read by Judge 
Grubb and points that are of great 
legal interest to railroads through
out the country were passed on.

Winkler was injured while coup
ling a freight car to the tender of a 
locomotive that was equipped with 
a bull nose’ coupler, Mr. Hilles con
tending that the use of any other 
coupler than an automatic device is 
contrary to the inner-state traffic 
law. He also argued that the ‘ten
der’ of the engine is a ‘car’ within 
the meaning of the law.

For the defense Mr. Bird aud Mi1. 
Sanborn argued that as the loco
motive had nut been out of the state 
of Delaware iu 14 years it was not 
effected by the law, as it was not 
engaged in inter-state traffic. He 
also denied that a tender is a car.

Judge Grubb iu his charge said:
‘ ‘If the tender and the car were 

in use iu moving local traffic only, 
from point to point within the lim
its of the state, they would he en
gaged in inter-state commerce, 
however, the car being moved had 
come from a point out of the state, 
with freight to tie here delivered, 
and
iu com so of delivery, it would be 
moving inter-state commerce. This 
would lie so evon though the car to 
which the tender wus being coupled 
was not the car used in the inter
state traffic; if the removal ol such 
car was a necessary step in getting 
at aud moving said inter state car.

‘Should you lie satisfied that the 
the tender' was so engaged iu mov
ing inter-state commerce, you must 
be further satisfied from the evi
dence that it was not equipped with 
automatic couplers.

■Wo may say to you that the 
tender of n’locomotive engine, en
gaged inter-state commerce, is a car 
within the scope of the act of Cong
ress, which uses the general terms, 
locomotive, car or train. A tender 
is defined to a car by Webster. Tha 
tender iK not a lotomotive engine or 
componeuent part thereof, but is the 
small car carrying water and fuel 
for the engine, and to which the 
first passenger or freight car of the 
train is usually coupled. This inter 
pretalion comes not only within the 
language of the net of Congress, hut 
is especially within its scope, which 
is to promote the safety of employes 
anil travelers upon railroads.

Should you find that tlio tender 
at tlio time of the accident was 
equipped with automatic couplers, 
but that it was bo connected 

the bull nose coupler

LIST OF INJURED NUMBERS THIRTY Turnfest Committee Hooting 

There was a largely attended meet 
ing or the geuera! Turnfest commit 
tec last night.

Reports were received from the va 
rlous officers and committees and a'l 
ol' them Indicated that tile event will 
be a great, success. All arrangements 
have been completed for the accomo
dation or tlie several thousand persons 
who will visit the city. These accom
odations have been provided for by 
hotels and private houses and the 
committee has completed plans for a 
general lodging of tUose who can not 
be accommodated in hotelsand houses
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and one w<
thirty persons were injured ii 
which lute yesterday destroyed the 
sanitarium conducted by rhe St. Luke 
society at the corner of Wabash avenue 
and Twenty-First street. The society 
occupied the building whieu was long 
known as the Hotel Woodruff nnd for 
a brief period as the Hotel Lancaster. 
By far the greater portion of the pa
tients received in the institution were 
those seeking cure from the drink hab
it and those who were, addicted to the 
use of drugs.
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Deal, Wilmington, A. A. 
Will Brennan, High School 
Barton, Wilmington A. A. 
H. Frantz, B Middle, H- S. 
Hoffman, Wilmington A. A. 
Walker, Wilmington, 
Tierney, ” ’’
Meyers, ” ’’
Bonner, Wilmington,

294

Ii 265
115

Wilmington Gas & Electric Co 100
80 •"11An elaborate programme bai been 

prepared for the '‘Commerce” or 
jubilee which will be held at Turn 
Mali on Friday night, after the big 
parade.

Chief Marshal Norton reported that 
everything favors a large and suc
cessful parade aud there will be sev
eral thousand men iu line. Word wai 
received from additional societies in 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Trenton, 
Reading, Allantic City and other

79
70
531 No. 827 Market Street. 28
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CASES INi •wSEASHORE RESORTS. J SEASHORE RESORTS.

,

■ tha fifth floor n number of patients suf
fering from delirium tremens and some 
who wore deranged by drugs. Several 
of these were strapped to their beds, 

and it was found impossible to save
rapidly did the lire spread | places that they will be present and 

take part in the hlg Turnfest.
Tiie committee decided to purchase 

all supplies from members ol the or
ganization, and those residents of 
Wilmington wliu have aided in ar
ranging for the Turnfest. < ‘.l

Au honor has been conferred upon | 
Wilmington, as tiie Philadelphia die 
trict committee lias chosen Emil 
Maurer of this city, to be one of tha 
judges. It is not customary to have 
anv or the judges from the city in 
which the Turnfest is held.

CITY COURTAI LAIN 11C CITY N. J. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J, "■—:
»

COLEIzLJLIsr HOUSE thorn, so
through tlio building.

The fire originated in the basement 
of the building ami spread rapidly to 
the upper stories through the elevator 
shaft. The blaze was discovered by 
James Newell, u grocer, who was driv
ing through the alley in the rear of the 
building. He noticed smoke coming 
from one of the basement windows 
and ran into the engine room to dis
cover its cause. Behind the boilers in 
the center of the cellar and within a 
few feet of the elevator shaft lie saw u 
small flame. The next instant the 
flames were caught by the draft in the 
elevator shaft and carried up with a 

roar.
Newell shouted to j 

alley to give .the alarm and to alarm 
the inmates of the building. Several 
hurried to do this, but by the time they 
reached tlio first floor of tin* building 
the flames had been carried to the roof, 
bad eaten through it nnd were leaping 
high in the air.

As the cry of fire rang through the 
building patients sprang from their 
beds, and before they could be pre
vented several had jumped from the 
windows to tiie pavement. The lire do

it bin a 
•indows were 

tilled with people* shrieking for help the 
firemen devoted their first efforts to 
save lives and allowed the lire to burn. 
While this was the me 
large number of people, wh 
ried down the ladders by the firemen, 

the tiro such a headway that 
there was almost no chance for those

4 South C'aroliuii Avenue and Boardwalk.
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U. f,,COLEMAN. JR., PIIOP.

In tiie city court this morning the 
case of Cornelius J. Lucey was con
tinued for two weeks upon the ap
plication of Walter H. Hayes.

Officer Green charged Leo Jordan 
and John Tully with acting iu a 
disorderly manner. The testimony 
was they were on Eighteenth street 
and threw green apples at the 
doors. The court dismissed the 
youths as it was their first offence.

James and Ella Elliott, pleaded 
guilty to disorderly conduct. Offi
cer Shields testified the woman was 
using very language and then the 
husband followed suit and their 
fun cost them $3 and costs each.

James and Henry Johnson, two 
colored lads, were charged with 
the larceny of $15, tlio property of 
George Romaine. The money dis
appeared from his bedroom on Sun
day evening. He saw the boys in 
the neighborhood. Antonio Fidance 
testified he saw the boys and they 
had a number of bills iu their pos
session.

Offieej Ralston testified that one 
gave him $1.85 and the other boy 
gave up $3"and other hoys received 
their share of the cash. The hoys 
had been to Brandywine Springs 
und purchased chains, sleeveholders, 
fans and cigars. Agent Stout-stat
ed that James gave the $3 to Henry 
and the former was committed to 
the Ferris Industrial School.

Store Closes Its Poors

M. A. llanson & Company of 287 
Devotshire street Boston, with a 
large factory at Conic, New Ham
pshire, who conducts retail shoe 
store in the large cities, and for 
the past year operated a retail 
stored in this city at 313 Market 
street, and of late at No. 50b King 
street, has decided to discontinue 
business in Wilmington; the entire 
stock was offered to Morris Levy, 
who operates the famous Levy’s 
Kumfort Shoe House at 223 Market 
street, at a great sacrifice. Mr. 
Levy who is always on the alert 
for bargains iu honest, well-made 
and comfortable shoes, closed tile 
deal in just 10 minutes after exam
ining the desirable slock, and in 
less thau 3 hours (he entire stock 
was moved to his large shoe store 
at 223 Market street.

To Resums River Work. ”

Orders have^becn received by the 
Government engineers here from 
Chief Engineer Gillespie, at Wash
ington, approving their plans lor a 
continuance ol work ou the 30-foot 
channel in the Delaware River and 
Bay. Colonel Raymond aud Cap
tain Crosby are, in consequence, 
perfecting the specifications tor im
provements at Reedy Island. Bids 
lor this work will be asked for to
morrow, with a view to resuming 
operations at once and pushing the 
work with all possible vigor.

Dubell the Hatter

Go to Cbnrlos K. Dubell for your list 
slid caps ofsllstylei No. -J East Third St
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Ocean End South Carolina Avenue.

Excellent table. Weekly rates $8 upward until July 1st.

MILLER & DUNLOP.

i
I'ea Glut Overwhelms Cannery.

Milford, Del., June 9.—Tlio 
streets ol Milford wore lined to-day 
with 200 wagons loaded with peas 
awaiting their turn to be unloaded 
at the cannery. Some had been 
there since 4 o'clock this morning, 
and it looks as though they will not 
he unloaded before 'Tuesday night. 
The glut in peas will be on about 
Wednesday, and the cauncry il 
running [light and day.

Scott Excursion given June 12th.

Wouldn't Shake.

When tlio members of the Levy 
Court visited the workhouse yes
terday John Lynn refused to shako 
hands with Mr. Chandler.

Scott Excursion, Thurs., June 12.

cu in theHOTEL STERLING,
Ocean End of Kentucky Avenue,
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% a late hour yesterday. The fire oc
curred in the upper portion of a five 
story building adjoining the Mansion 
Iiouse station, In the busiest section 

11 hours be- 
ascertained.

« Demi, phoPacific d Indiana Avcs,

BERKSHIRE INN ,, „ , . Atlantic City, N. J*
Upon throughout tho year, steam heat* 

cuisine unsurpassed; one minute walk from* 
beach. .Special rates.

\ A 7 ANTED- HELP FURNIhHKU FOR do 
VV ids, restaurants nud private imniUsi

. 214 VV.

Virginia Avenue, Ocean End. 
Bpecial niton—April, May and .Ini 
nd t&fil! per day ; H -He ami $12.59 p 
Opacity 900. Unobstructed Octal

0—$2.00 lY HIof London, 
fore the casualties 
It was then found that 
girls had boon burned to death and 
that fifteen persons had been injured, 
one probably fatally. The bodies of 
tiie dead were all badly burned, and 
two could not be recognized.

Is uxt<>1 LbMliS. P. A. DEMPSEY.I I V‘i with
that tlio coupling with other cars 
was not made automatically by im
pact, but was so equipped tbatit was 
necessary for meu to go between 
the endH of the c-ars to couple and 
uncouple, then such coupling did 
not comply with the act of Con
gress aud was unlawful.’

The jury deliberated about two 
hours before arriving at Its conclu
sion to award $8000 damages. If the 
application of Mr. Bird for a new 
trial Is denied, the case will proba
bly be carried to the Supreme Court 
of the state, or perhaps higher, 

fhumas J. Smith, was awarded 
$1,000 damages against George IV. 
Phillips for assault and batlery. 
Philips was not ill court, nor was he 
represented by counsel. Smith was 
represented by his brothers. Martin 
E. Smith and Artemua Smith,

The case of Max Abramson, vs. 
Steve I’ll on was next put on trial. 
John Flinn represented Abramson 
and Charles F. Carley was counsel 
for Flinn. Abramson 
due as a balance ou a $25 suit bought 
Flinn claimed lie had paid 11, and 
that the suit was not worth $25. Ho 
said he got the suit in a lottery 
Dollcy plan. The jury awarded Ab
ramson $14.
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day rutt; $9.50.Special Saturday til ; P»y i
.mud, 519 Mar St.

HOTEL ARNO *1 s-t t-t-tC

i •1 the Boardwalk. 
iDiuing room capacity 200. Forty ocean v

Com*. $L09 )>*ji day and up. Loug uintauce 
leplume 499.1

OR *>ALE—ONK SOKRKL HORSE JUST 
able tor aay w»-

Connecticut Ave Ki
buy to dr liglit duaKliift Fiend* Guilty.

MOBILE, Ala., Juno 10. — Captain 
Cyril W. King, former quartermaster 
at Fort Morgan, who was convicted in 
the United States court iu Mobile last 
year on the charge of accepting u bribe 
of $3,000 in e 
nt the forts, was arraigned yesterday 
on two counts, lie entered a plea of 
guilty as charged in the first count and 
was sentenced to thirteen months’ im
prisonment 
The second count was nolle prossed,

(TiptnliAVON INN ppiy to01

I Near beach, Virgiulu avenue.
Luu pallors, baths, elevator, steam boat. 

HU pot week up.
U'TlItR WINDMILL AN»

ity water
street 
iu 12-1 m*

MOTEL SOTHERN F nt .K
dc i', lut’.

kSituated ou Virginia avenue, the widest i 
ilantic City, Within :u0ft. of the fai.ioi; 
teel Pier and B oardwalk. Directly 

grounds. All 
i cxoelleufc.

James l. smith.

H SALE—A I 
chickens, • !<

Ol BROWN LEGHORN 
stock. Apply lo Mrs. 

i street. joU-Jlt*
Fith work done>ctit the best bathing 

Davftiiieaoe.s. Uni si 
lodcrate. Capacity 3J9. Writ

THE ELBERON . I
-r, Old Minimfor bookie t. Happy Time in Old Town.

"We felt very happy,” writes It. N.
, Va., "when Bucklen’s

Corner Tennessee aud Pacific Avonues. 
Central location. Special rate until July 

loth $7 to $10 per week.

UOCEiilKS, FIXTURES, 
t titli aud .Monroe st.recti

N. U. BOTH WELL. I
Didst iBevlll, Old 1 

Arnica Halve wholly cured cur daughter 
of a bad cnao of scald head.” It delights 
nil who use It for Cuts, Corns, Burns, 
Bruises, Bolls, Ulcers, Eruptions, 
llblo for Biles. Only 25c. at N. B, Dan- 
fortb's drug store.

i Jett’ifeTHE NEW RUDOLF• ItOBT. B. LUDY, M. D. d to pay line of .“nUJOU.
I OK iiJDNT.Atlantic City, N. J. THE BROOKEHURST Infill-

SEASHORE RESORTS. 1 H M t. CATAHI 4 
qtnoc r-i;; 

ui. Batik. P*

ifcl'M NC°',. Ocean freut.; capat-lty 800; largest and raont 
fhodem on theuoa.t; room, on HUlto Willi a, a 
,od tro.li water balili: Ainerieiui nnd ISuro- 
Hau plan; nptH'lal -piln.' iuIoh; orchestra 
apt! weekly nodal teatllres.

CM AS. It. MV KIIS.

iiVirginia Avenue and Beach.
Capacity »(J0; cuiaine lirat clua.; spring 

rules <8 lo $10; Saturday until Monday ji.uj. 
New inauugelllnut. Booklet.

A .Il
•rLn-Slmil j.imriyl Iioosil-K FAI.I.S, X. Y . Juno 10 - 

Word \v;ih breught from White Creel,, 
six miles from here, that there was a 
full of snow there nml that (lie moun
tains are nlso covered. Black frost 

n exposed places, causing 
some loss lo fruit nml vegetable growth. 
The Green mountains nml Mount Gre.v- 
lock, in the II 
ited by n heavy snowfall.

Levy Brothers loan office 4th 
and Market. Money advanced on 
all personal property.

Just i i Time.

No person ever deserves credit for 
doing charity, for style, or for name. 
No doctor could ever cure Ills patient, 
if you call him too late, Tlio Sur 
prise store is nut looking for any 
credit, of breaking the raercanti'e 
record of selling the best of mcrclian* 
dise, for the lowest ot prices. Tills 
is their custom lo compete any bar
gain ever offered by any other mer
chant. If the Surprise store ever of
fered any reductions, they do not of
fer heavy undesirable merchandise, in 
the summer season, or odds and ends, 
to make displays In window and not 
to have duplicates in store to fit any
body as tills is known to the people 
of Wilmington or any where in the 
United States. If the Suiprlsc store 
offers any reductions, this means 
plenty of them, all sizes, seasonable 
merchandise. Jf von don't buy it 111 

lime it is your fault, as tlicir great 
offerings is displayed in the windows 
and plenty of it In store. Dress now 
if you ever will, at the Surprise store 
302 Market street and 7 Fast 3rd 
street.

.ATLANTIC CITY N. J.
h|t II.LI A M ZOLPER.W or plain

r.jr royal tamllia* U 
.iryjUr

l.’-Jtn

BU11 KELL & BROWN.1 d i t’.n
y. Will bo iu Wtlii 

ildriMs I*. O. box 2SJ WDi 
a. Mil

WE ARE AFTER THE BUSINESS

Of tho claai who 
survicuof the ordinary

WE WANT TO PLEAbfi YOU.

not satis fie 1 with tho 
of hotels.

claimed $10CAPS MAY, N Jh CAPE MAY, N J dj
was seen

THE RUDOLPH STOCKTON HOTEL quote you a priceLet on clean rooms, 
il a bountiful table. Ourquick service 

hotel affords every modern convenience, baths 
elevator, etc.

Ratos per woek $9 to $15. Hpeelal terms to 
families and parties aud thoie making pro
longed stay.

The Equitable•ill ley, •ore vis-r Perry street and Beach Av«. 
{Thoroughly renovated. Under 

yigbiaent. Open Juue 1,

Opens July 1st, Largest and most spacious 
the coast. Every modern coin'ort and fa

cility. prof. Alorgau’s Orchestra. 10 pieces 
tenpins, hiliards. »buttle boa rd.% luwn tennis, 
gc]f. Magnificent bench front, driveway aud 
prouieuade 3 miles long, ltuoms with private 
baths when desired, i.ntes $15 to $30 per* 
week. Special reduction for July. Write 
for booklet. H. M. CAKE. Also Hotel Nor- 
mandie, Washington, D. (J. For terms apply 
to Thos. Farley, caiel clerk, 1931 Chestnut 
street, PhLa.

man-
GUARANTEE AND

Trust Co.,31 Bo. R. C. HUGHES.

HOTEL ESMOND Ninth ami Market Sts.Next Thursday, Scott Excursion 

Kan In'o Hoi Letter Box

New Voik, June 9.—An innocent- 
looking lamp-post mall-box In Brook 
lyn became charged with electricity 
this morning from a leaking trolley 
feed wire, and cut up ruch antics 
that It had to be battered down with 
a sledge-hammer after it had given 
violent shocks to at least s dozen 
persons who tried to drop letters in 
to Its mouth. One man took hold of 
the hanging cover, shoved the letter 
in, and promptly uttered a yell that 
brought a policeman.

He, tco,got a shook that sent him 
staggeringhp Against the adjacent 

lie drew hit 
club, but there belog no one to lilt 
he stood guard until a postofficc em
ploye arrived with a sledge and 
■ mashed the box, whioh was now so 
hot to the touch as to threaten the 
letters with destruction.

Woodland Beach, Scott, June 12.

THE ALDINE tNew York Ave., the Beach.
J. PAUL KILPATRICK.Deoatur St., First house from Beach. 

Open all Abe year. 'J he popular Wilmington 
ftottee. for rates apply to 
J? THEO. BiUELLKR, Prop,

STRAY PIG—A STRAY PIG CAME TO 
tho residence of 1 J. Graved, 1 mile 

™3t of Centravtlie; the owner isroqaostotl to 
take it away ami pay charges.

Ie7-3f LEWIS J. GRAVES.

i- all ) $-500,000.00 

i 300,000.00
Capital (

l-kid
Surplus

HOTEL DENNIS aul Fiofitt* ■
TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BU3L 

N ES.s p A Y S IN TEHEST ON DEPOSITS 
OF MONEY; RENTS SAFE DEPOSIT 

_ BOXES; MANAGES REAL ESTATE. 
DIRECTORS; •.-*

Otlio Nowland 
S. Mm >t CurtG 
John Bancroft 
Fraukilu Taylor 
Samuel li Smith 
J. Wilkin* C'oooh 
Geo. G Lobdoli

STAR VILLAVICTORIA Enlarged and beautifully improved. New 
private tiled baths with hot anti col l * <a and 
fresh waler. Liberally appoiutrd iu evory 
feature.. Kxclvaive Lawn between the hotel 
und boardwalk * Write for new booklet

Amusement 9
■l ' Oceau Euil of Congress Street, 
YiOoation Uii-mrpu.ssed. Fine Lawn. Mod- 

fraly equipped. Large airy rooms. Moiler 
lie rates. Open all the year.

_ J. S. WALEa

'Ocean Street and Beach Avenue.
hundred feet of beach. TeuthWithin

Brandywine 
Springs Park,

season.
Pres*
Thomas Jackson 
I)r. J, A. Draper
win

I.M. L. RICHA11DSCN.
WALTER J. DUZBY,

H. Swift 
J. Smith Brim nan 
William W Pusoy 
Willi

HEADQUARTERSCARROLL villaTHE WINDSOR many New and Inturestlnj Peaturea 
More Attractive Than Ever Before ; 

Concerts Afternoon ana Evening by

Howson’s Famous Band.
A SPECIAL FEATURE FOR TWO WEEK* 

COMMENCING JUNE 1st, WILL BE A CAP 
TIVB BALLOON ASCENSION AT Fit IS 
UL'KNl INTERVALS DU KING THE DAY 
AND EVENING.
Tlnmlrp Performances Daily 
I man e g.w aUd *.30 p, m.
Cars leave Sixth and Market street! direet 

to the

Btwo
Briughurst, Jr T Coleman DuPonl 

Joseph I,. Carpenter, Sr
OFFICERS:

For Wllmlhgtonians.Jackaon street Beach Boulevard. 
Centrally located, Cool Verandahs. Terms 

application.
Directly on the beach. Ocuvn view from

?
ery room. Rooms en suite, with baths, 
rite for booklet.

,

Hotel Rorton, Ocean end Tennessee avenue. 
Rebuilt and Improved Ter modcruto- PRESTON LEA. President.

OTHO NoWLAND. Vice P 
J. T. PENNY PACK Eli,.Slid, aud Trust Oflta* 
RICHARD Ri-.ttSB. A-nUtant Treasurer ,
F. R, MORRIBON, Assistant Sooretary.
51. D CROSS AN , Real Estalo Officer.

MRS. X. R. BROOKS. K. B. VOORHEI S.C. B, REEVES, Prop, and Treat.hot Iruu trolley ipolo. A Great Explosion.
was caused by gar from Moot Pelee 
and another explosion has been 
caused amoog the merchant tailore 
of Wilmington by those $15 suitaul 
the Scotland Woolen Company 8th 
and Orange alreets. Kit and qual
ity guaranteed. Only one store lo 
Wilmington.

MILLER COTTAGE. THE SAVOYCONGRESS HALL
Chelsea. Atlantio City, N. J.

tho beach. Bun parlor. Hot 
. boa water iu 

L -Wilte for
booklet. Keduoad iatea for entire spring 
Nc-asoo. Booklet b. M. HANLEY.

No. 4 Perry etreet
, Opoas Juno 21. Only brick hotel. Located 
iu bluff edge of ocean on five acre lawn; nn-

SIntruded view ; orolioatrn. Until opening 
pply iWl OheMtuut utreot. Phiia., Pn.

it. HALP1N.

Directly
and ccld water Iu 
all bath rooms, bteaiu heat.

Near Beach and Penn, B. R, Station, Thor* 
oughly renovated. Table supplieAdirect from 
ourownfarm. Home Uomtorts. Write for 
terwfta

•j

P DR. DlHARDT’S PENNYROYAL PILtil 
Theouly geuniuo pcuuyroyal pills; a| 

druggists or l»y mail $1.99. Office 'JJJ N.Ninth 
street, Flail a.

bprlugK every 10 iiiinutus-
K W. CROOKS* Usu, Manager.

H- K. MILLER, PROP.


